T he removal of lesion s of the ton gue and va llec ula ca n be achieve d via di fferent surgic al appro aches , including tran sph aryn geal, tran sm andibul ar, and transoral rout es. Th ese three approaches have both adva ntages and disadva ntages :
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• Surgery vra the tran sphar yngeal approac h affords exce llent surgica l expos ure and may help preser ve mandibul ar integrity, but it is asso ciated w ith imp aired art iculatio n and deglutiti on.
1
• With the tran sm andibul ar approach, adequate surg ica l margins can be obta ined and various types ofreconstru ctive procedur es can be perform ed . However, complications such as malocclu sion , chro nic as piratio n, and disturbance in the coa lesce nce of the mandible bone might occ ur."
• Th e tran soral approach is assoc iated with an earlier return to a normal diet and a lack offacia l scarring . However, this approac h is assoc iated with inadequ ate ex pos ure and poor access to bleedin g sites .' Mo reover, this approach is suitable only for beni gn lesion s, such as non infiltrating tum ors of the minor sa livary glands at the tongu e base or va llec ula.
We have develop ed a small modifi cation ofthe tra nsora l approach that provid es for greater ex pos ure of the surg ica l field. With the pati ent und er ge nera l anes thesia, a silk suture is used to fix the ton gu e in a protrud ed posit ion ( figure , A) . A mouth gag is inserted , and a tong ue blad e is applied to eleva te the ton gu e base. After fixation of the protru ded ton gu e, the tongu e blad e can be inserted at a more distal site (fig ure , B) . This slig ht modifi cation may not only provide the surgeo n with grea ter ex posure of the surg ica l field , it might also imp rov e access to a bleedin g site .
For prolonged ope rations, we recommend releasin g the mouth gag for a few minut es after 2 hours in orde r to prevent ischemi c changes in the ton gue.
To date, no standard surg ica l proce dure for tongue base and va llec ular lesions has provided satisfactory ex pos ure with out co mplicatio ns. If we ca n impr ove the surg ica l view of the tongu e base and va llec ula during tran soral surge ry, we can minimi ze recovery tim e and decrease morbid ity. Th e surg ica l technique we prop ose here may be useful in achi eving this goa l, and it can be perform ed w itho ut incr easin g the risk of dam age to surro und ing tissues.
